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RESOLVED: "In the U. S .,_public high school athletes should Lmdero
mandatory random drug testing ."

Saturday, January 27, 2007

Official wants Texas high school athletes teste d

Associated Press

AUSTIN, Texas - Texas is a hotbed of high school football, where the Friday night lights burn brighter and many of the
athletes are among the biggest fastest and strongest in the country.
A key state leader is pushing to make Texas kids the cleanest athletes as well .
Lt Gov. DavidDewhursk a Republican, is proposing a sweeping mandatory random testing program in public schools for
steroids and other pcrfornrancaanbenciag drugs.
And it would go far beyond football . Athletes in baseba ll, basketball, track and other sports likely would be tested, too .

If approved, it would be the nation's largest program of its kind at the high school level, with tens of thousands of students
tested every year.
"It will save lives. Tha fsthe whole purpose," Dewhurst said . "Fro convinced steroid use in high schools is greater than people
want to admit "
The question is whether local school districts, a powerful lobby at the state Capitol, will want to go along. They have re sisted
in the past.
"Many schools would say they have a bigger problem with alcohol and other drugs," said Charles Breithaupt ; athletic director
for the University Interscholastic League, the governing body for Texas public school sports. "A lot of them think this is a
local issue and way below the radar "

Dewhurses proposal wouldn't be the first of its kind - New Jersey started a testing program last fall - but it would be the
biggest.
Texas had 733,026 smdents participate in public school sports during the 2005-06 school year, more than any other state .
The New Jersey program only tests athletes who qualify for state championships . Dewhurst envisions a much broader, season-
long program in Texas, although he has yetto reveal details.

Tbat's when the questions over local contro l, student privacy, punishments for failed tests and other issues must be answered .
Some Texas schools already are testing, and their numbers are growing. Of about 1,300 member schools, a UIL survey in
2005 found that 53 schools tested athletes for steroids. By 2006, that number rose to 127 .
The 2005 survey also asked the schools that didn't test: "Why not? "
More than half said it was either too expensive or because they did not think steroids are a problem on their campus. Only 39
schools said they considered steroids a p roblem on their teams .
Of the schools with testing programs in place, only one of 4,100 tests perforated in 2005 came back positive for steroids .
And when asked who should decide whether to test, more than 800 schools said it should be handled locally .

School districts worried about cost - the bests can run up to $200 each - scuttled a playoffs-only testing proposal in 2005 .
With the low late of positive results at the schools that do test, they wonder if it is worth the money, Breithaupt said.
A state study of substance abuse among 141,000 Texas students in grades seven through 12 conducted by Texas A&M
University found that steroid use fell from 2 percent in 2004 to 1 .5 percent in 2006. Among 12th graders, it went down from
2.4 percent to 1 .8 percent

Tremain Smith, a lanky 17-yew-old senior long jumper at Dallas Wylie Fligh School, said he's never taken performauce-
enhencing drugs or competed against anybody he suspected of taking deem- But he thinks testing is agood idea and would he
a delcueut_
"It wouldn't be fair. You have to catch the ones trying to get an unfair advantage," Smith said.
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I4is father, Juliaq s jwmorRt]T'C iasbvetor at the scleool, agreed-
'7 think they should tes ,w Julian Sm ith said. -nme kids these days are hying to buff up their bodies and get bigger' and .

Dewharst said schools should be wr7Tmg to go along if the state pays the bill.
Texas lawmakers began time current legislative session with a $143 billion budget surplus far the rem two years . A randota
sampling of 30,000 students, about 4 perce nt ofathletes statewide6 at $200 each would east about S6 million
"Yon can't put a price: tag on ayoung person's life," Dewkarst said-

But there's more than money at stales. Schools also worry about privacy - how to collect a urine sample ftom a 14-year-old
female, Resh man runner, far cKample - penalties and the litigation that might man. Routme disqualifications over eligibility
often and up in court

A look at the New Jersey pragraa might sati* some of those concerns .
New Jerzy contracts with the Natitmal Canter for Dfug Free Sport m Kansas City, Mn, to colect samples and send them to a
lab at UCLA. SL>d ents and a pare~R must sign a consent farm before the seasaa . The fog includes a list of banned
suffices.
New Jersey randomly selects metes who qualify for team or individual state championships. The state will test about 500
students this school year
"It forced paeends to talon a look at the substances that w ere banned and maybe take a look at what their cbHdm were
ingest ing," said Bob Baly, assisaor director ofthe New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Association.
To protest student privacy, samples we collected by a mamtor oftbe same sat as the athiete. The athlaoe mast take off most of
his or her aftrior ckddRg but is allowed to step into a dosed stall w atonic, At the college and peofessiamal levels, the
manhorwatches the a&lew produce the twine sample. "We have not violated their rights," Baly said.

Athletes can& with banned substances nmst sit outcompoWan. for a year and attend counseling. Althorrgh students and their
families are nod&d, overall remits wm*t made public mum the and ofthe scbool year.

Rather than caAeh a lot of cheaters, Baly said, New Jersey officials hope the program's real impact will be keeping kids from
taking steroids or other drugs m. the fast place.
"They we wormed about being caught and being labeled as the cheater," Baly said . "Adolescents, ifyou tr11 them speeding is
dangaou% they're: still going to speed . If yontell them about the crop arowd the corner with the radar Vu hopefully they
slow down. lfs the fear of being caught."

	

-

Dewburses plan has drawn support from DOn Houton, who became an activist for steroid testing after his son Taylor
committed suicides at the agrof 17. Doctors said they believe Taylor Houton became depressed aft he stopped using
steroids .

"I hope his plan to curb s teroid use in Texas will become a model fell this nation," Hooton said at a Dea+mtast campaign stop .
D.W. Rutledge, president of the 18,500-member Texas I3igh Sch ool Coaches Association, said he believes coaches do a good
job stewing athletes away fmm s teroids .
Rutledge hasn t surveyed his organi zation's members, but said coaches would h1mly have the same worries as school
administrators about how such a progrrmt would work.
He also said testing would probably he a good thing for the smdetes.
"It gives tbem a chance to escape the peer pressure, to say Z can't get involved with that,' Ratiedge said- "It gives them an
Orin
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